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 Centralised versus decentralised wastewater systems in an urban
context: the sustainability dimension
Goen Ho and Martin Anda
Environmental Technology Centre
Murdoch University
Perth, Western Australia 6150
Abstract Decentralised wastewater systems in an urban context in the developed world have the same
investment and operating & maintenance costs as centralised systems. Water and nutrient recycling or reuse are
more conducive with decentralised systems and they are therefore environmentally more sustainable. Public
health outcome is comparable with centralised systems. Acceptance of decentralised systems requires wider
dissemination of their sustainability advantages, a change in government policy and regulatory framework for
their implementation and management. Capacity building within the industry and for developers, builders and
their consultants is essential. The sustainability of decentralised systems should be placed within the context of
sustainable urban water management of water supply, wastewater treatment and stormwater run-off, and of city
planning, making cities more sustainable in other sectors as well (energy, transport, food, building, biodiversity,
waste).
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Introduction
When we responded to the call for papers for the Leading Edge Conference on Sustainability in
Water-Limited Environments 2004, our intention was to present a summary of the outcome from a
panel discussion on the subject held at the end of the joint International Water Association 6
th
Specialist Group on Small Water and Wastewater Systems Conference and the 1
st International
Conference on Onsite Wastewater Treatment & Recycling on 12 – 14 February 2004 in Perth,
Western Australia. Fortunately for us the outcome from the panel discussion has been reported by
Peter Spencer of the Water Corporation of Western Australia in the August 2004 issue of Water (the
journal of the Australian Water Association). In addition Chris Davis reported on the conference itself
in the May 2004 issue of Water. Chris observed that over 230 enthusiastic delegates from 35
countries participated with 127 platform and 30 poster papers presented. There was vigorous debate
at the end of conference panel discussion.
Our intention in this paper is therefore to reflect on the papers presented at the above conference,
the discussion that took place at paper presentations as well as at the panel discussion and draw a
number of principles on the sustainable dimension of our urban wastewater systems. We would also
like to share our experience in the planning, development and implementation of estates designed
with a sustainability marketing edge in Perth, Western Australia.
Urban context
It is desirable, however, to recap the context of the debate on the future choice of urban wastewater
systems, i.e. whether it should continue to be centralised or decentralised, the criteria on which we
will base our choice, and the outcome based on our knowledge and experience thus far, before
presenting our view on what needs to be changed if we want to follow the more sustainable path.
The context set for the panel discussion was a city with a population of 500,000+, not surprisingly
similar to that of Perth (1.2 million people served by 3 centralised wastewater collection and treatment
systems with disposal of treated wastewater through ocean outfalls). Management of operation,
maintenance and upgrades are also typically centralised. This context is, however, typical of a city in
a developed world, and our generalisation should be able to be extended to similar cases.
As the population of the city grows peri-urban and rural communities are engulfed by urban
encroachment, and inner urban areas are redeveloped. Options for these two development scenarios
are to connect them to a centralised system, or to retain and upgrade the decentralised systemexisting in a peri-urban area, or creating an independent decentralised system in an inner city
redevelopment. Placed in this context a decentralised system is assumed to serve <5000 population.
This is two orders of magnitude smaller than for a centralised system, but still one order of magniture
greater than the definition for small systems arbitrarily set by the IWA Specialist Group for Small
Water and Wastewater Systems as systems treating less than 100,000 L per day. Depending on per
capita water use within the house this is equivalent to wastewater produced by about 500 people at
200 L/p/day. A decentralised system can of course consist of many individual onsite systems or a
series of larger clusters or one decentralised system.
The urban context described above is the norm in the developed world, whereas in the developing
world the opposite is generally the case. In the latter wastewater from  houses, businesses, and
industry are treated onsite, and discharged (whether treated or not) to the ground or nearby drains
and water courses. The question facing the communities in the developing world is, however, the
same, i.e. whether they should install a centralised or decentralised system if they want to deal with
their wastewater.
Sustainability dimension
There is general agreement that to achieve sustainability (whatever fine distinctions there are in
definitions that have been put forward), we need to consider economic, environmental and social
factors.
Economics
Let us first consider the economics of centralised and decentralised wastewater systems. It has
become clear that properly designed, constructed, operated and maintained centralised and
decentralised systems to achieve the same performance standard (let us say 20 mg/L BOD and 30
mg/L SS) cost about the same. In the Australian urban context the investment cost is between Aus$
5,000 and 10,000 per house connection, and the annual operation and maintenance costs are
between Aus$ 500 and 1,000 per house connection. Table 1 shows a cost comparison between a
large centralised system and the smallest decentralised system (onsite unit).
Table 1. Cost comparison between centralised and onsite systems
Centralised system Onsite system
Investment cost
Aus$ 5,000 to 10,000 per property
(up to 80 % in sewerage system –
pipes and pumps).
Economy of scale possible, but also
dis-economy of scale with deep
sewerage over long distances
requiring pumping.
Investment cost
Aus$ 5,000 to 10,000
(mainly in the treatment unit and reuse
or disposal land area).
Economy of scale possible with
clusters of units.
Operation & maintenance costs
Aus$ 500 to 1,000 per property per
year (again mainly in operation and
maintenance of the sewerage system).
Operation & maintenance costs
Aus$ 500 to 1,000 per property per
year by a service provider (mainly
operation and maintenance of
treatment unit and reuse or disposal
land area).
It has also become clear that these costs are a small fraction of the health burden costs, if we did
not have these systems in place with the resultant endemic presence and epidemic of water related
diseases (UNEP, 2002, Hutton & Haller, 2004). Hutton and Haller (2004) estimated that the benefits
to costs ratio of providing water and sanitation in developing countries ranges from 5 to 28 from the
following benefits:
(1) Health sector benefit due to avoided illness
(2) Patient expenses avoided due to avoided illness
(3) Value of deaths avoided
(4) Value of time savings due to access to water and sanitation
(5) Value of productive days gained of those with avoided illness(6) Value of days of school attendance gained of those with avoided illness
(7) Value of child days gained of those with avoided illness
There is economy of scale to be realised with centralised systems. This is particularly so with the
cost of treatment. The investment, operation and maintenance costs of centralised systems are,
however, largely tied to the sewerage system. There can therefore be dis-economy of scale if
pumping is required to move wastewater through the sewerage system, and if ingress of stormwater
or groundwater is excessive when we try to collect and transport wastewater from a large urban area
(hence long distances).
Contrary to expectation arising from the perception of a simple septic tank system as an onsite unit
which is seldom serviced except when there is blockage due to accumulation of sludge in the tank,
onsite systems when properly designed, constructed and operated to conform to Australian Standards
(AS 1547:2000) are comparable in capital and operating costs as a connection to a centralised
system. Regular maintenance is also required even for septic tanks and in particular for more
developed onsite units. It is now recognised that mandatory maintenance is necessary for onsite and
decentralised systems. Western Australia leads the way in this regard by requiring that ‘aerobic
treatment units’ be serviced quarterly by the manufacturer or qualified service provider. This has
resulted in the coinage of the slogan ‘decentralised systems, but centralised management’, though
what is referred to as centralised management is not necessarily by a single provider. Based on
servicing contracts for onsite systems in Western Australia the service cost per year is comparable to
the sewerage rate for the centralised system.
Based on equal performance the investment and operation & maintenance costs of centralised
and decentralised systems are therefore comparable. Decentralised wastewater treatment technology
is sufficiently advanced not to be the limiting factor in implementing decentralised systems, although it
can benefit from further research. If investment in research into small scale and decentralised
technology reaches the investment that has been put into centralised technology in the last 50 years,
then greater efficiency can be achieved because of the different ways in which small scale technology
can be designed and operated compared to the almost single dominance of the deep sewerage and
activated sludge type treatment used for centralised systems.
The costs for either system are not small, but the public health (noted above) and environmental
costs of not putting them in place are much greater, and this underpins the economics of having a
wastewater treatment system in a community.
Environment
Environmental considerations indicate that small (onsite and decentralised) systems are more
conducive to achieving environmental sustainability. These include water reuse, recycling of nutrients
(nitrogen and phosphorus) contained in the wastewater, separating domestic wastewater from
stormwater run-off, and excluding industrial wastewater thus preventing contamination of domestic
wastewater (and the sludge) designed for reuse. Table 2 shows the environmental impact of a
centralised system versus onsite system.Table 2. Comparison between environmental impact of centralised and onsite systems
Centralised system Onsite system
Safe disposal of treated wastewater is
primary objective. Nutrients if not
removed can cause eutrophication of
receiving water bodies. Removal of
nutrients and other pollutants have
been increasingly required.
Reuse of treated wastewater will
require an additional piping and
pumping system.
Onsite reuse of treated wastewater is
usually an objective of onsite systems.
Nutrients are recycled back onto land.
Wastewater may be contaminated with
industrial wastewater discharged to
the sewerage system.
Contamination with toxic substances
can be minimised by householder.
Treated wastewater and sludge can be
applied onto land onsite.
Ingress of stormwater into sewerage
system is common, resulting in
combined sewerage overflow.
Stormwater can be permeated to
groundwater (see below under
Sustainable Urban Water
Management)
There are possibilities for large scale wastewater reuse, for example, treated wastewater reuse
from the Woodman Point Wastewater Treatment Plant in Perth for the nearby industrial reuse in
Kwinana. Examples like this one are rare, compared to treated wastewater reuse in the garden for
irrigation of plants in place of using water of drinking water quality. It is possible to pipe treated
wastewater from a centralised system to an agricultural area, but the energy cost for pumping is likely
to be high.
Centralised sewerage systems are also subject to combined sewer overflow during heavy rainfall
periods, polluting receiving waters. Industrial wastewaters are commonly discharged to centralised
sewerage systems. Contaminants may be difficult to remove from the treated wastewater and from
the sludge to make them suitable for agricultural use.
Social
Table 3 summarises the social aspects of centralised and onsite systems.
Table 3. Comparison of social aspects of centralised and onsite systems
Centralised system Onsite system
Taken for granted as the norm of
wastewater management. Well
established government policy,
regulatory framework, government
agencies or corporation responsible
for its management
Fragmented management of septic
tanks. Local government responsible
for approval of installation.
Householders are responsible for
management with poor environmental
outcome.
Rapid development of onsite and
decentralised system technology
meeting same standard of performance
as centralised system, but still with
unsatisfactory management.
Centralised management is essential.
Considerable investment by
governments, and requirement to
connect to recoup investment costs.
Investment by householder, and
expectation to forego investment when
sewerage reaches property.
Community expectation for water
reuse in arid regions may force
governments to consider decentralised
systems.
Environmental sustainability features of
onsite and decentralised systems may
make communities consider installing
them.Social considerations include protection of public health, public acceptance of the system including
convenience in usage, security and a simple system for management. We believe that social
considerations have not been given as high an importance as economics and environmental
considerations by professionals in the water industry.
Developments in science and technology have ensured that we can achieve equal public health
outcome from both centralised and small scale and decentralised systems. The protection of public
health can be achieved with about the same costs in both systems.
Centralised systems, being the norm in the developed world, have been taken for granted by the
community. They provide the convenience for the disposal of human wastes, the confidence that the
service is there 24 hours each day of the year and that a centralised body is responsible for it. There
is in place government policy to ensure the proper operation of the system with the accompanying
responsible government agencies and structures to collect the rates (taxes), for example, necessary
to ensure that the system operates efficiently.
There is no reason for decentralised systems not to function in the same manner. The current
situation is, however, a legacy of fragmented management of onsite systems (basically septic tanks
and leach drains). They have to meet the same public health outcome as centralised systems, but the
management is largely left to householders. Design and installation is by the house builder based on
prescriptive design guides and after approval from local council. There is no further requirement to
ensure proper management, until something goes really wrong like toilet overflowing.
The dominance of the centralised system in the developed world is such that when sewerage
passes through a property the sewerage rate is due irrespective of whether a connection is made,
and there is normally mandatory requirement to connect within a certain period. The basis for this is to
ensure economy of scale and hence the success of a centralised system. The latter is important for
the investor (usually government or its corporation) to recoup the huge capital cost of a centralised
system. In contrast the government does not usually make investment in onsite systems or mandate
their maintenance to ensure protection of public health.
In urban redevelopment or renewal where there is main sewerage existing in the area the
assumption is that new buildings will be connected to the sewer. An application for exemption from
connection is required if a decentralised wastewater treatment system is to be used independent of
the sewerage system.
Similarly when urban growth envelops peri-urban areas served by onsite systems, there is also an
expectation that onsite systems be abandoned and properties connected to the expanding centralised
sewerage system. There may be justification for poorly maintained and functioning septic tanks to be
replaced by centralised sewerage and treatment. If however properly designed and maintained onsite
or decentralised systems are to be abandoned in preference to connecting to a centralised system,
there is the real question of whether it is necessary or desirable. From an economics point of view this
is an unjustified imposition to abandon an investment that may not have reached its economic life.
Properly designed and operated onsite or decentralised system achieves the same public health
outcome as a centralised system. There are benefits of local water reuse and nutrient recycling. And
the question then is the community’s choice of whether to retain the onsite and decentralised system
in preference to connecting to a centralised system. Environmental considerations would favour
retaining the onsite or decentralised system, the economics and public health outcomes being similar.
It has been argued that centralised systems allow for higher density urban development. This is
because decentralised systems usually incorporate water and or nutrient recycling, hence land is
required for this purpose. On the other hand if a centralised system is required to reuse or recycle
water and nutrients then land is required elsewhere for this purpose (plus the additional piping and
pumping).
Urban planning therefore plays a crucial role in determining the sustainability of decentralised
systems. For example, it is possible to have a high density urban development with a decentralised
system, provided that there is land available nearby. This implies the development of what we call
‘urban villages’ within an urban cornubation, separated by open spaces. The open land spacesprovide the conventional parks and gardens in the conventional town planning scheme, but can also
function as land for water and nutrient reuse or recycling.
A community in a peri-urban area may, of course, choose to retain its low density development
and maintain its decentralised system, when urban development and the centralised system
approaches its border.
Sustainable city
The question of whether we choose a decentralised or centralised wastewater system is therefore
closely linked to the question of how we should develop our cities into sustainable cities. This
question is also raised in the context of transport planning, air pollution management, energy used for
travel, energy used for heating and cooling in buildings, and hence the design of buildings and
estates, and the social considerations of personal safety, sense of community and well being. Many
people have pointed out that our cities are unsustainable. Car dependent cities mean that we
consume a lot of gasoline (a non renewable resource) and we create air pollution. More roads and
highways are constructed with a large land area covered by bitumens (more stormwater run-off,
greater surfaces reflecting heat from sunlight). Low residential density means longer distances to
travel, and longer pipes to supply water and collect sewerage. Household solid waste has to be
collected from larger areas and transported to more distant landfills.
A more sustainable city can consist of higher density urban villages separated by open spaces and
interconnected by mass rapid transit (transport) system (Newman and Kenworthy, 1999). An urban
village is a walking suburb, very much like a traditional village, where the distance from the centre to
the perimeter is not more than a 15 minute-walk. For example with a radius of about 1 km and an
area of 3 square km (300 ha) this village can have between 5,000 people (lower density) and 10,000
people (higher density) or more if desired. Within an urban village, residential density needs not be
uniform, and each village can have its unique identity (e.g architecture). This village can be served by
onsite systems (lower density housing) or by one or several decentralised systems (for higher density
housing). Reuse of wastewater (water and nutrients) requires land surrounding the high density
housing. The land can be productively used for growing food (urban agriculture), but this may not be
feasible or desired by the community. The community may want a more natural forest landscape for
the open space, or playing field, or golf course. Local climate may mean that there is excess water in
the rainy season, and local topography may dictate different management strategies for parts of the
water catchment. Characteristics of a sustainable city are summarised in Table 4.
Table 4. Physical characteristics of a sustainable city
Sector Characteristics
Water Water is sourced, used and disposed locally (see Sustainable
urban water management, below)
Energy Energy conservation in place and use of renewable energy;
walking (urban) villages connected by mass rapid transit.
Buildings Use of green architecture to maximise comfort, minimise
energy for heating and cooling, use environmentally friendly
materials
Wastes Reuse and recycle all material resources
Biodiversity Maintain biodiversity; grow food locally
On the positive ledger of an urban village there is the possibility of collecting and processing of
household solid waste locally. This is particularly the case with the organic fraction (usually the largest
fraction by weight), which can be composted or vermicomposted, and then recycled onsite (rather
than collecting over longer distances, processing into compost and transporting the product back to
household gardens).
In the final analysis the shape and sustainability of a city is (and should be) determined by the
community. Our role as water professionals is to provide information on alternatives that are available.
In the case of wastewater collection, treatment, disposal and reuse, it is has become clearer that
decentralised wastewater systems can have the same advantages as centralised systems, but have a
clear advantage in terms of environmental sustainability.Sustainable urban water management
The debate on centralised versus decentralised systems needs to embrace not only wastewater, but
equally importantly water supply and stormwater.
Water is usually imported from long distances to supply a city, even in cases where there is water
available onsite. There is no reason why water cannot be collected from roofs (rainwater harvesting)
for purposes that do not need a very high quality water, although water harvested from roofs can be
readily treated for drinking water purposes. When water is locally harvested, the water balance of the
locality is better preserved. This means that the water balance elsewhere is not greatly affected (e.g.
reduced environmental flow or decreased groundwater levels). Water can, of course, be harvested
from the catchment surrounding a high density urban village, thus we have a decentralised water
supply system, rather than an onsite system (roof rainwater harvesting).
It is now recognised that stormwater run-off (which is of a better quality than wastewater) should
not be mixed with collected wastewater. Stormwater run-off is best treated locally through a series of
processes beginning with local infiltration to the ground (permeable pavement, filter strip and swale,
soakways and trenches), wetlands and lagoons, with the latter functioning as amenities as well.
These help to preserve the local water balance, help with maintaining local groundwater levels and
reducing the severity of flooding, and minimising disturbance to the water balance elsewhere.
These considerations for local water supply and stormwater management also demonstrate that
decentralised systems have environmental advantages. The economics of local water supply may not
be as attractive as centralised water supply, because the diameter of supply pipes are not generally
as large as wastewater pipes and water is supplied at a high pressure. The economics of local
stormwater management looks, however, attractive, because stormwater sewerage pipes transporting
stormwater run-off to distant disposal sites may not be required. As with the management of
decentralised wastewater systems, there is a need to manage decentralised water supply and
stormwater centrally (and in the same sense of central control by a government agency, but can be
managed by public or private service providers). Again in the final analysis it is up to a community
whether its water supply and or stormwater systems should be centralised or decentralised.
What needs to change if a community wants a decentralised wastewater
system
We would like to share our experience with assisting urban estate developers in developing
sustainable estates in Perth. The sustainability features in these proposed estates are considered
selling points to second or third home buyers, and include passive and active solar building design to
minimise energy for heating and cooling, use of environmentally friendly building materials (green
architecture), use of renewable energy and incorporation of permaculture landscape, besides
sustainable water management. With regard to wastewater management the dominance of the
centralised wastewater system described above is a major barrier to its implementation. We believe
that the following are required to overcome the barrier for implementation of sustainable urban water
management.
Government should formulate policy and regulatory framework to allow decentralised wastewater
systems with centralised management. For urban renewal (whole estate basis) and for peri-urban
areas connection to sewer should be voluntary and sewer rate should not be applied when it can be
shown that public health and environmental outcomes are similar to connection to a centralised
system. There should be a single government agency where developers can go to obtain a permit to
install a decentralised system (one stop shop). This agency should also regulate service providers
maintaining onsite and decentralised systems.
Government should invest in establishing demonstration projects of decentralised systems (in lieu
of investment in sewerage and its maintenance) to disseminate information on these systems.
Capacity building of government regulators, developers, their consultants and service providers on
decentralised systems and their management is essential.Conclusions
Onsite, small scale and decentralised wastewater systems can achieve the same public health
outcome as centralised systems and for about the same costs. Small scale systems can have better
environmental sustainability outcome than centralised systems by recycling or reusing water and
nutrients locally.
Widespread use of small scale systems will take place only in the context of urban planning for
sustainable cities. One model for a sustainable city is a collection of urban villages of higher
population density surrounded by open spaces. In this context small scale water supply, wastewater
and stormwater management have environmental sustainability advantages.
Social acceptance of small scale systems needs the test of time, but demonstration projects to
promote their sustainability features should be facilitated by government changing its policy and
regulatory framework to allow such systems in the current situation of highly favouring centralised
systems.
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